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The homes now have
walls their color and borders designed by
artists. You can have this same rich wall tint at low cost,
with artists' color plans free, and border stencils supplied.

Soft, rich tints. All

colors and shades.
Just mix with cold
water and apply with

regular wall brush.
Sanitary. Will not
rub, cMp or peel off

when applied
to directionson package.
Don't confuse Alabatllne
with Kalsomint. Alabai-tin- e

is easily different.
Say " Alabattine."

The Beautiful Wall Tint

color tint,

IttbtiBCOt fiat
wall jilHf. for htwtr
iral. thinbtirathttl.

Alabaatine and Aiabaeco can be had
at all deater. If you cannot get either
of them take no aubttitute. Write and
let uf tall you where to get them.

Stencil,

Polks used pare corns before
any waa
known for them.

Then came
and all before

chemist learned how
to remove them.

Now way is
known to take

to
them 48
hours.

THE SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE SECTION

The Millionaire's Walls For
You Low Cost

finest Alabastined
schemes

according

Alaba$Unt, I fir, wafer
wall applied

on untruwU.

.1 the

n
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Parts of jour walls get
finger-marke- d or
with water as bathr-

oom, kitchen, stairway, etc.
On these use the washable nail
paint Alabasco. It has all the
merits of Alabastlne Is
washable besides.

Use AUbaslIne on ufper walls
and ceilings and Alabasco on
lower walls, at a ureal saving
over an room.

For Office Buildings
Alattttco Is Weal for oflUe huttd,
inifs, airt merits, aihoolt, halM.
public buildings, etc. Iiy using
Alabasco, which tin le washed on
lower parts of walls and
tine on upper parts uf waits and
tellings- you get a job that Is as
satisfactory as all paint at a frac-

tion of the cost.

The Flat Wathable Wall Paint
Color Plan, Free. Supplied. Write (or particular,. Write Inr lice book of tolor plan
lot all rout rooms, Telia hnw sou can let beautiful hoiiiri atcncils. Ju,t ask tor Alabattine uook.

ALABASTINE COMPANY BStrfiySi

1913 Corns
Should Not be Treated in an Way

to
treatment

liquids
pads

out
corns remove

entirely, in

splashed

and

AUhav

1813
Wo own that method, and call it

Blue-ja- y plasters.
Simply apply it, and the pain stops

at once. Forget it for 48 Then
take off the plaster and lift the corn
out. That's theiast of that corn.

No pain, no soreness, no incon-
venience.

Last year over 12,000,000 corns were
taken out with Blue-ja- y. For your
own let it take out

A In the picture Is the colt B & B wax. It loosens the com.
B stops the pain and keeps the wax (rom spreading.
C wraps around the toe. It Is narrowed to be comfortable.
D Is rubber adhesive to fasten the plaster on.

Blue-ja- y Corn Plasters
Sold by Druggists 15c and 25c per package

Mailed Free. Also Bunion Plasters.

(320) Bauer St Black, Chicago and New York, Makers of Surgical Dressings, etc

El IcJ

hours.

sake, yours.

Sample Hluo-ja- y
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Always use HINDS SBMf CREAM

Relieves at once, quickly heals, make clear, velvety skin. Complexions are
greatly improved by its use. Soothes infants' skin troubles. Men who shave

prefer it. Is not greasy cannot grow hair, absolutely harmless. At all dealers.
In bottles 50c. Cold Cream 25c WrHo ttr Fre Sample Esttla and Tub.

A. S. HINDS 117 Wert Street. Portland. Maine.

Cantwrll spoke harshly, leaning upon
I lie hantllfl bars.

"WVIIi Wlmt 'h thu ideaf" II was
thu longest Ht'iitcni'o of the day.

' ' 1 'vo hurt ' 'mywlf , Mori mumbled.
His oieu was I bin and Ktrimge; lio raised
himself to a sitting posture, and reached
beneath his purka, then lay back weakly,
lie writhed, his face was twisted with
pain. lie continued to lio there, doubled
into a knot of miNering. A groan was
wrenched from between his teeth.

' Hurt T Howl" .lolmiiy inquired
dully. It seemed ury ridiculous to Hee

that strong man kicking around in the
snow.

"T 'vo ripied something loose
here." Mori's palms wero pressed in
upon his groin, his fingers wero clutching
something. ' ' Ruptured 1 guess. ' ' Ho
tried ngnin to rise, but sank back. His
cap had fallen off and his forehead glist-
ened with sweat.

Cantwell went forward and lifted him.
It was tho first time in many days that
their hands had touched nnd the sensation
affected him strangely. Ho struggled to
repress a devilish mirth at tho thought
that Grant had played out it amounted
to that and nothing less; tho trail had
delivered him into his enemy's hands; his
hour had struck. Johnny determined to
squnro tho debt now, once for nil, and
wipe his' own mind clean of that poison
which corroded it. His muscles wero I

strong, his brain clear, ho had never felt
his strength' so irresistiblo as at this mo- -

'

mcnt, while Mort, for all his boasted su-

periority, was nothing but a nerveless'
thing hanging limp against his breast.

Ho deposited Ins foo upon the sled and
stared at tho face ho had not met formally,
days. Ho saw how white it was, how wet
and cold, how weak nnd duzed; then, as he
looked ho cursed inwardly, for tho
triumph of his moment wns spoiled.

Tho nxo was there, its polished bit
showed like a piece of ice, its helvo pro
truded handily, but there wns no need of
it now; his fingers wero all tho weapons
Johnny needed;' they wero moro than suf-

ficient, in fnct, for Mort was like a child.
Cantwell was a strong man, and al-

though tho North had coarse.ned him, yet
underneath tho surface was a chivalrous
regard for all tilings, weak, nnd this tho
trail madness had not affected. Ho had
longed for this instant, but now that it
had como ho felt no enjoyment, since ho
could not harm a sick man and waged no
war on cripples. Perhaps, when Mort had
rested, they could settle their quarrel
this was as good a place as any. -- Tho
storm hid them, they "would leave no traces,
thero could bo no interruption. 't,

But Mort did not rest. Ho could' not
walk; movement brought excruciating
pain.

Finally Cantwell heard himself saying;:.
"Better wrap up and lio still for a

T Ml rnf flin ilnira umlrtr tvi v ' l'
V l I 111. uua LI 111. . IT J '

His words amazed him dully. They werfl
not at all what ho had intended to say.

The injured man .demurred, but tho
other insisted gruffly, then brought him
his mittens nnd cap, slapping tho snow
out of them beforo rousing tho team to
motion. Tho load was very heivy now,
tho dogs had no footprints to guide them
and it required all of Cantwell 's efforts
to prevent capsizing.

TIiq journey soon becamo a terrible or-

deal, a slow, halting progress, that led
nowliero nnd was accomplished at tho cost
of tremendous oxertion. Timo nfter time
Johnny broko trail, then returned nnd
urged the huskies forward to tho end of
his tracks. When ho lost the path he
sought it out, laboriously hoisted the
sledgo back into place nnd coaxed his four-foote-

helpers to renewed effort. He was
drenched with perspiration, his inner gar-
ments steaming, his outer ones frozen into
a coat of armor; when ho paused, ho
chilled rapidly. His vision wns untrust-
worthy nlso, and ho felt s

coming on. Grant begged him moro than
once to unroll tho bedding nnd prepare
to sleep out tho storm; ho even urged
Johnny to leave him and make a dash for
his own safety, but at this the younger
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This
lA Pound Box Free

That you may taste these
unusual dollar-a-poun- d

chocolates, we want to
send you free this delight-
ful "Satisfaction Box."
When you try them you
will say they are superior
in quality and flavor to any
chocolates you ever tasted.

Oho to leftt
I" &lSend us vour name nnd address

and the name of your dealer with
10 cents (to pay postage and pack- - g
ing) and you will receive the j
"Satisfaction Box" shown here a
quarter pound of Nobility Choco-- g
lates by return mail. g

Nobility Chocolates $1 a Pound g
$1.25 a Poaad on lie Pacific Ceatt S

Write for your "SatUfaction Box" today 1

229 yfasninjtan Stmt, North, Betton. Mais.
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-- Day a box of Freeman's Powder, uk
half. If ii doesn't please you better

to your dealer and get your money back.

Send 10c and cold aeal from Inatdo the
box for dainty purte puff filled with powder.
Freeman Perfume Co.. Dipt, 55 Cincinnati, O.
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WE WILL MAKE YOU
PROSPEROUS

Ityon are honestand ambitious write
a todaj. Homatterwbere you live or

what your occupation, w ewiQ teach you
the lUal Estate bueineu by null; ap-
point you Special IUpreaentative of
our Company In your town; start you
In a profitable bualne&a of your own, and
help you make big money at once. Can
arrange for apare time only If dealred.

Unusual opportunity for men
without capital to become Inde-
pendent for lite. Valuable Book and
full particular (Free. Writ today.

lUTTOVAL (XWrElUTITK BEALTT CO.

Hard BaUiliaVt Wukljirtoa, D. 0.
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Write (or 73rd naasl Catalogue
oi iruii ana ornameniui trees ana pianu
yniRECTfromtbeMostCompleteNunery
'Slock In Amfrin. Nn ArlENT'S COU.
MISSION TO PAY. GvervinfFlminlmi to' tpedes and In prime condition. JJ yean of

honeit dealing.Write forcataloeue
MT. HOPE NURSCRtiS. Boi C46, S0CHESTI8, N Y.

anger a Barry
OLD MONEY WANTED
SS HID ftr cntlta 1853 Ouartart; 1100 for certain 1SU Half.
$100 far 0IME U94 $. nlt. etc t nj Utktl cull ertmly

all rara mill Ii 1909. Keep all old money aendonly4t
for Laraa lllaatralad Caie Circular, Tw ban Mttilaa la I.THt RUIISHITIC IMS OF TtUS D.t 2, 17 W0STH, TlUt


